
HOUSE OF COMMONS
External Aifairs

in the days when he was at his height he
talked about bankers' toadies as being the
most damnable thing on earth, and yet a few
weeks ago in British Columbia where we
have a Social Credit government, the Can-
adian Bank of Commerce took on to their
board of directors a former minister of the
Social Credit administration.

Mr. Speaker: Order.

Mr. MacDougall: I shal conclude my
remarks before I am smitten on the fifth rib
and die. Before I conclude, Mr. Speaker, I
should like to ask everyone in this house and
everyone in this country to re-educate them-
selves individually and collectively in the
form of freedom that we all enjoy, and to live
within our minds and our hearts the words
written by the poet, Arthur Hugh Clough:

And not by eastern windows only,
When daylight comes, comes in the light;

In front the sun climbs slow, how slowlyI
But westward, look, the land is brightl

God save the Queen.

Mr. Howard C. Green (Vancouver-Quadra):
Mr. Speaker, I am somewhat at a loss as to
just what to say in following my good friend
and neighbour, the hon. member for Van-
couver-Burrard (Mr. MacDougall). He bas
gone all the way from the Old Testament

right down to the present Liberal party in
Canada. Believe me, that is a long drop. My
purpose in taking part in this debate is to get
back to the subject of external affairs, but in
view of the hour I would move the adjourn-
ment of the debate.

Motion agreed to and debate adjourned.

BUSINESS OF THE HOUSE

Mr. Harris moved the adjournment of the
house.

He said: Tomorrow we shall take up in-
terim supply, supplementary estimates and
other items that may be available in supply.
It is possible that the bill with respect to
veterans allowances may be reported. If it is
it might be desirable that it be put through its
final stages in the house, if the report appears
to justify that, so that we may have royal
assent before the end of this month if the
other place agrees with us.

Mr. Green: What does the minister mean by
other items in supply?

Mr. Harris: We will take citizenship and
immigration, which I believe has been re-
ported by the committee.

Motion agreed to and the house adjourned
at 9.55 p.m.
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